Pea (Pisum sativum L.) is a valuable grain legume in organic crop rotations. Pea rotations provide nitrogen (N) to the system through N fixation and produce animal feed or human food. Because of the high susceptibility of pea to pests, diseases and weeds and due to low profitability, especially in organic systems, pea cropping intensity decreased in the last 15 years in Austria. Therefore, it is important to find strategies for improving pea cropping systems in organic systems, by increasing yields and providing a positive N balance. The objective of this study was to compare pea genotypes of selected field and fodder pea in pure and mixed pea stands for biomass performance, biological N fixation and pre-crop effect under dry site conditions in a 2-year study in Eastern Austria. Pea N fixation was estimated using the extended N-difference method, with oat as the Electronic supplementary material The online version of this article (https://doi.org/10.().,-volV) ( 01234567 89().,-volV) the subsequent crop, the different ideotypes and mixtures may be selected based on different management goals.
reference crop. The highest grain yield was found for the leafed field pea, with 2.5 Mg dry mass (DM) ha -1 , followed by the semi-leafless field pea with 2.1 Mg DM ha -1 and the pea-mixtures with 2.2 Mg DM ha -1 . The field pea cultivars yielded more than the fodder pea cultivars with 1.6 Mg DM ha -1 . The average N concentration in pea grains was 3.6 mg g -1 . The fodder pea type contained 3.8 mg g -1 , significantly more N (p \ 0.0001) than the semi-leafless and leafed field pea. Pea N fixation ranged from 53 to 75 kg N ha -1 , corresponding to 42-50% of N derived from the atmosphere (% N dfa ). No differences in N fixation were found among cultivars, types and field/fodder pea. The fodder pea exported less N from the field because of their lower grain yield. Therefore, the N balance (N-input -Noutput) of fodder pea was positive, with ? 3.4 kg N ha -1 compared to the negative N balance of -0.6 to -3.6 kg N ha -1 for the leafed field pea types. These differences were not reflected in the following winter wheat crop, where the DM grain yield was 3.6-3.9 Mg ha -1 with no differences between cultivars and ideotypes. The results demonstrate that leafed field pea could have a sufficient grain yield and fodder pea could produce high N concentration in the grains. Because there are no differences regarding the effect of pea types on the yield of the following crop, it can be concluded that all tested pea types are suitable for successful organic pea production under dry site conditions. While there were no negative effects on
Introduction
The pea (Pisum sativum L.) is a valuable grain legume in organic farming. Pea rotations provide N to the organic system for the succeeding non-leguminous crops via symbiosis with N fixing bacteria, and produce grain that is rich in protein, which is particularly important for organic pig and poultry feed. Generally, the cultivation of pea in organic farming is difficult due to its low tolerance against pests, diseases and weeds and its low profitability, directly attributable to pea perceived unstable yield of pea crops (Moot and McNeil 1995) . Reckling et al. (2018) found that the yield instability of grain legumes was comparable to that of other spring-sown crops. In Austria, organic pea cropping decreased from 8824 ha in 2005 to 2581 ha in 2016 (BMLFW 2017); therefore, it is essential to find strategies to achieve high and stable organic pea yields.
Pea genotype has a major influence on the yield and development of the plant. Semi-leafless pea types with leaflets transformed into tendrils and conventional stipules allow additional light and air movement throughout the crop, thus creating less favourable conditions for fungal diseases (Grevsen 2003) . In comparison, leafed pea types have normal leaflet and stipule sizes, a higher shading ability and usually exhibit the highest yield potential (Baigorri et al. 1999) . Therefore, the postulated competitive ability of leafed pea types against weeds could be higher, but their standing is lower compared with semi-leafless cultivars because the plant has no tendrils (Grevsen 2003) . The fodder pea (Pisum sativum L. arvense) may be ideally suited for weed management in organic farming, because of its bigger leaves and therefore higher competitive ability against weeds. However, the nutritive value for animals is higher in field pea (Pisum sativum L. sativum). Grain legumes such as pea generally have a weak competitive ability against weeds. Several studies have demonstrated a reduced weed biomass in crop mixtures combining a cereal and a grain legume, compared to the legume crop alone (Courre-Hellou et al. 2011; Hauggaard-Nielsen et al. 2001) . The factors that promote the greater competitive ability of intercrops compared to legume monocultures are not well understood. Crop mixtures with different pea types provide the possibility to combining the advantages of the cultivars, e.g. mixtures of leafed pea types with a higher shading ability together with semi-leafless pea types with tendrils that provide structural stability, and may improve weed suppression and yield compared with monocultures of the same cultivars. The yield of mixtures with different pea leaf type cultivars has been shown to increase compared to single cultivars (Schouls and Langelaan 1994) , where the semi-leafless pea improved the lodging resistance of the leafed pea. Syrovy et al. (2015) found an optimal combination of 25% leafed and 75% semi-leafless pea types to improve weed suppression by 19% compared with the less competitive leafed cultivar and a higher total seed yield than single-cultivar crops. Syrovy et al. (2015) stated that combinations of leafed and semi-leafless pea are better able to compete with weeds and yield potential was higher than crops with only one cultivar, but the mechanism is currently not well understood.
The contribution of grain legumes to the N supply of the organic crop rotation is generally reduced through the removal of the grain (Haynes et al. 1993) , represented by a high NHI (=N harvest index; Carranca et al. 1999) . In order to evaluate the N benefit of the legume to organic cropping systems, a simplified N balance of the crop can be estimated. Specifically, the net output of the N removed in the grain is subtracted from the N input of biologically fixed N in the grain legume to obtain N balance (Peoples et al. 1995) . As long as the NHI of a legume is less than the N dfa , a positive N balance can be archieved (Haynes et al. 1993) . For instance, Kumar and Goh (2000) reported an unusually high positive N balance (171 kg N ha -1 ) for pea due to low NHI values (28%) and high N dfa (N derived from atmosphere) values (70%), including root N in the estimations. The N benefit can be decreased when the major part of the N from vegetative plant parts is remobilized for the seed production (Corre-Hellou and Crozat 2005) . Other studies have shown negative N balances because of high NHI values in the grain legume (Corre-Hellou and Crozat 2005, Kelstrup et al. 1996; Armstrong et al. 1997) and not considering root-N and N rhizodeposition. In pea, up to 12% of the plant N may be present in the roots (Armstrong et al. 1994) . Consequently, the fixed N in the pea roots and rhizodeposition should be included to the estimation of the N balance (Jensen 1996) . Generally, N balance of pea has a wide range, for example -18 to ? 73 kg N ha -1 (Aveline et al. 1998) or -25 to ? 1 kg N ha -1 (Reiter et al. 2002) . Legume breeders usually attempt to increase the NHI and protein supply in the grain, reducing the contribution of grain legumes to the soil N (Senaratne and Hardarson 1988) . Therefore, maximising both the biological N fixation and optimising the grain production of the pea is an important issue for organic farming. In areas with moist and cool climates, or with irrigation, pea can fix N up to 286 kg N ha -1 (Kumar and Goh 2000; inclusion of root-N) . In regions with high temperature and less precipitation, values ranged from 37 (Carranca et al. 1999) to 136 kg N ha -1 (McCauley et al. 2012) .
To increase the value of the grain legume in the crop rotation, it is important to identify pea cultivars and mixtures with the desired performance in organic systems. Additionally, information about N fixation capacity of pea cultivars is necessary for breeders and farmers to promote organic farming. Pea mixtures with different seeding proportions of field/fodder pea and foliage types (semi-leafless/leafed) could be a method to optimize organic pea cultivation. The objective of our study was to test the effect of (1) genotypes representing cultivars of selected field/fodder pea and (2) semi-leafless/leafed-types in pure stands and mixtures in two field trials on biomass performance, biological N fixation, N balance and precrop effect.
Materials and methods

Site and soil
The experiment was carried out in 2002-2004 in Raasdorf, on the organically cultivated fields of the University of Natural Resources and Life Sciences, Vienna. Raasdorf is located in the Marchfeld, an area of about 100,000 hectares, approx. 5 km east of Vienna (48°14 0 N, 16°35 0 E) at an altitude of 150-160 m above sea level. The mean annual air temperature is 10.2°C and the average precipitation is 520 mm year -1 . Air temperature and rainfall during the experimental period are shown in Tab. SM1. Soils are Calcaric Phaeozems (WRB 1998) from loess with a silty loam texture, organic carbon contents of 22 g kg -1 , P cal (calcium acetate lactate extract) of 83 and K cal of 201 mg kg -1 in the A p horizon, and a pH CaCl2 value of 7.6.
Experimental set-up and management practice
The experiment consisted of two trials, starting in spring 2002 and 2003, respectively. During both years, eight different pea cultivars in pure stands, four pea mixtures and the reference oat crop (Avena sativa L.; seeding density 120 kg ha -1 ) were sown in March after the pre-crop winter wheat in four replications in a randomized complete block design with plots measuring 6 9 7 m (Tab. SM2). The last legume grown on the experimental site was Lucerne (Medicago sativa) in 1998. The seeding density of pea and oat was 120 and 350 plants m -2 respectively. The number of seedlings in four rows of 1 m length was counted 2-3 weeks after seedling emergence. The actual plant densities were 86-115 plants m -2 in pea monocrop variants and 77-119 plants m -2 in pea mixtures. Each experimental plot was subdivided into four harvest areas (0.5 9 2 m) which were used for retrieving plant samples at harvest. The crops did not receive any fertilizer application; the experimental site was managed according to organic guidelines with no use of herbicides and with weeding by hand 1-2 times during the emergence stage of the pea. The hand weeding was carried out in order to support a successful development of the young pea plants, but could be a limitation in the present study when compared the results with cultivation in practice. During the year, the weed cover in the experimental plots was evaluated several times (from emergence stage to pea harvest; see Table 5 ) by estimation of weed pressure per area (in % m -2 ) and at the flowering stage by determining the leaf area index (LAI). After pea harvest in July, the pre-crop effect on the subsequent winter wheat crop was investigated by measuring grain yield and crude protein content. Winter wheat was sown in October (Triticium aestivum; cv. Capo; seeding density 160 kg ha -1 ) and harvested in July of the following year.
Sampling and analytical methods
Harvest was carried out when the pea crop reached maturity. All plants of four harvest areas per plot (0.5 9 2 m) were collected by hand. Grain and shoot dry matter (DM) yield were determined for pea and oat plants by drying an aliquot at 105°C to constant weight. In the second year, the root biomass of the plants in two layers (0-30 cm, 30-60 cm) was taken at harvest by using a root auger (10 cm in diameter, 60 cm deep, with four replicates per plot). The roots were subsequently separated from the soil by a hydro pneumatic elutriation system (Gillison's Variety Fabrication Inc., USA) through a sieve with a mesh of 760 lm. Aliquots of the grain, shoot and root material were dried at 60°C for 48 h, ground up to a fine powder, and analysed for plant N content with an LECO CN-2000 analyser (Vario Macro Cube, Elementar Analysensysteme GmbH). The N content of wheat was converted to protein content with a factor of 5.7 (Tkachuk 1966) .
Soil samples for determining inorganic N in three layers (0-30, 30-60 and 60-90 cm) were taken in July immediately after the pea harvest and in March in the subsequent winter wheat trial. Soil inorganic N (N inorganic ) was extracted from the soil using a 0.0125 M calcium chloride (CaCl 2 ) solution at a 1:4 ratio. Extract NO 3 -N and NH 4 -N were measured calorimetrically according to Schlichting et al. (1995) using an UV-VIS-Photometer (measurement of NH 4 -N at 660 nm wavelength with NaOH, Sodium salicylate, Nitroprusside sodium dehydrate, Dichlorisocyanuric acid as reagents; measurement of NO 3 -N at 540 nm wavelength with Vanadium(III)-chloride, N-1-Naphthylethylendiamine dihydrochloride, sulfanilic acid, hydrochloric acid 32% as reagents).
Calculations and statistics
The N-difference method (ND) as described by Evans and Taylor (1987) was used for estimating N derived from the atmospheric N 2 of the pea variants. In this method, the difference between total plant N and postharvest soil mineral N of an N fixing legume and a non-fixing reference crop is considered to be N that has been obtained through biological fixation. N fixation (N fixe = essential) is therefore: In the second year, the N fixation was estimated with an extended N-difference method attributed to Hauser (first extension, 1992) , including consideration of the roots in order to improve the method. N fixation (N fixr = N fixation total including roots) is therefore:
where N root Leg = N yield root of pea; N root Ref = N yield root of oat. The N-fixing efficiency of the pea was estimated by calculating the N dfa value (N dfa = N derived from atmosphere), estimating the proportion of plant N gained from the atmosphere:
where N grain Leg = N yield grain of pea, N shoot Leg = N yield shoot of pea.
In the second year, the estimation of N dfar (= include the roots) is therefore:
where N root Leg = N yield root of pea.
To estimate the N benefit of pea for the subsequent crop in the rotation, which is winter wheat, a simplified N balance (N bal ) calculation was used (Schmidtke 1997) :
where N-Input = N fix plus the estimated rhizodeposition of pea (according to Fustec et al. 2010 : approx. 11% of total plant N); N-Output = N grain , removed from the field.
By application of this calculation, we assume that there is insufficient time and moisture for mineralization and nitrification of the rhizodeposits.
In legumes, total N is partitioned into harvested grain-N and crop residue-N (straw and roots). The proportion of N partitioned into grain is described as N harvest index (NHI) regarding to Myers and Wood (1987) :
The dry matter (DM) grain yield of pea mixtures mixed in different seeding ratios were compared to the expected values, based on pure stands following Kübler et al. (2006) :
The mixing effect 1 of the DM grain yield is described regarding Kübler et al. (2006) :
Data was analysed using the PROC MIXED procedure of SAS (SAS Institute, Inc. Version 9.4) with row and block of experimental trials as random effects and year, type (semi-leafless field pea type, leaf field pea type, fodder pea type, mixtures type) and cultivar (variety) as fixed effects, as well the interaction of fixed effects. Additionally the effect of seeding density (pure stands vs. mixtures) as a fixed effect was tested, also simple linear regressions on NHI versus N balance and N dfa versus N balance and a multiple linear regression on N balance versus N dfa between the pea types were performed. Treatment effects were considered significant at p \ 0.05. Results are presented as least-square means (lsmeans) and standard error of the means (SEM). Tukey-Kramer test was used for pairwise comparison of the means and significant differences were marked with lower case letters.
Results
Climatic conditions and soil inorganic N
Rainfall through March and April was higher in spring 2002 and lower in spring 2003 than the long-term precipitation mean (Tab. SM1). The mean air temperature was similar to the long-term averages. At pea harvest, there were no significant differences among treatments in soil inorganic N in both July 2002 with 42-66 kg ha -1 and July 2003 with 20-29 kg ha -1 (Fig. 3 ). However, there was a large difference between the 2 years. In March 2003, the soil under the subsequent crop winter wheat crop contained 137-174 kg ha -1 in the 0-90 cm soil depth at start of wheat tillering, and there were no significant differences between wheat with different pre-crops (data not shown; p = 0.91). In March 2004, there was a significant difference (p = 0.021) in inorganic N under winter wheat with 145-148 kg ha -1 after the pea cultivars Rhea, Sirius, Bohatyr and pea cv. Herold with 88 kg ha -1 (SE 11.6; data not shown).
Grain yield and N content
The grain DM yield of 2.5 Mg ha -1 (SEM 0.11) for leafed field pea was significantly higher than the 2.1 Mg ha -1 (SEM 0.09) for semi-leafless field pea and 2.2 Mg ha -1 (SEM 0.08) in pea-mixtures (Table 1 ). There were significantly greater grain yields of field pea cultivars when compared to fodder pea cultivars with 1.6 Mg ha -1 (SEM 0.09; Table 1 ). Both the effect of pea type and the pea cultivar were significant when comparing grain DM yield (Tab. SM3, Fig. 1) .
Grain yield of the pure stand leafed field pea cv. Erbi (2.8 Mg ha -1 ; SEM 0.15) and Bohatyr (2.2 Mg ha -1 ; SEM 0.15), the semi-leafless cv. Gotik (2.4 Mg ha -1 ; SEM 0.15), and mixtures with Erbi-Gotik and Gotik-Erbi significantly exceeded the other pure stand cultivars and mixtures (Fig. 1) . Grain DM yield (Tab. SM5), grain N content and N yield were not influenced by seeding proportion, when comparing pure stands with mixtures. The EW values were significantly different between the pea mixtures (Tab. SM6), but there was no significant difference regarding the ME 1 . The negative ME 1 values indicated that the mixtures developed less grain yield regarding the expected values.
The average N concentration in pea grains was 3.65 mg g -1 . Fodder pea contained significantly more N than the semi-leafless and leaf field pea (Table 1 ). There were also significant differences in grain N content among the cv. Rhea, Dora, Erbi, Herold, Herold/Rhea, Sponsor/Rhea, Erbi/Gotik and the other varieties and mixtures (Fig. 2) .
The higher pea grain yield was significant for the leafed field pea (93 kg N ha -1 ; SEM 4) and the mixtures (81 kg N ha -1 ; SEM 3), compared to the semi-leafless (76 kg N ha -1 ; SEM 3) and the fodder pea types (63 kg N ha -1 ; SEM 3; Table 1 ). The grain N yield of cv. Erbi (106 kg N ha -1 ; SEM 6) was significantly greater than that of the cv. Herold (72 kg N ha -1 ; SEM 6), Sponsor (72 kg N ha -1 ; SEM 6), Bohatyr (80 kg N ha -1 ; SEM 6), Dora (50 k g N ha -1 ; SEM 6) and Rhea (71 kg N ha -1 ; SEM 6) and also of the mixture Herold/Rhea (69 kg N ha -1 ; SEM 6) and Sponsor/Rhea (69 kg N ha -1 ; SEM 6; data not shown). The variety Gotik (82 kg N ha -1 ; SEM 6) and mixtures with cv. Erbi and Gotik (98 kg N ha -1 Erbi-Gotik, SEM 6; 88 kg N ha -1 Gotik-Erbi, SEM 6) accumulated similar amounts of grain N yield as cv. Erbi.
Dry matter production and N accumulation in crops
No differences were found in straw DM yield among pea leaf-types, fodder and field pea, pure stands and mixtures. In contrast, the pea cultivar had a significant effect on the straw yield (Tab. SM3, Fig. 1) , where fodder pea cv. Dora had higher straw biomass (2.9 Mg ha -1 ; SEM 0.1) than cv. Sirius (2.2 Mg ha -1 ; SEM 0.1). The N content in pea straw was 1.8-2.1 mg g -1 with no significant differences between cultivars and types (Fig. 2, Table 1 ).
The straw DM yield, straw N content and N yield were also not influenced by seeding density (Tab. SM5). Pea variants developed similar amounts of root DM, with an average of 0.46 Mg ha -1 for fodder pea types (SEM 0.04) to 0.54 Mg ha -1 (SEM 0.04) for leafed field pea types (Table 1, Fig. 1) , and no significantly differences between types and varieties. There were also no significant differences between N content in roots of pea variants, with an average of 1.75 mg g -1 N (Fig. 2, Table 1 ).
The total crop biomass (grain and straw DM yield) of leafed (cv. Erbi 5.4 Mg ha -1 ) and semi-leafless (cv. Gotik 5.2 Mg ha -1 ) pure crops showed no significant differences between the ideotype mixtures (Mix. Erbi-Gotik 5.1 Mg ha -1 ; Mix. Gotik-Erbi 4.9 Mg ha -1 ; Fig. 1 ). In our two consecutive experimental years, the weed pressure in fodder pea plots was significantly lower (13% weed cover) than in field pea plots (18-19%), where the leafed types cv. Bohatyr and Erbi had the highest weed cover ( Table 5 ). The weed pressure at the pea flowering and pod stage was significantly higher in mixtures than in pure stands (Tab. SM5, Table 3 ); therefore, the LAI at flowering stage was lower in mixtures.
Biological N fixation
The amount of N fixed (mean of 2 years, N fixe ) in pea variants was 53-75 kg N ha -1 , respectively, corresponding to 42-50% of N being derived from the atmosphere (N dfae ). No differences were found between different cultivars and types (Tab. SM4).
In the present field study, leafed types (cv. Bohatyr, Erbi) fixed 100 kg N ha -1 on average in 2002 and 49 kg N ha -1 on average in 2003, compared to the semi-leafless types (cv. Gotik, Herold, Sponsor) with 78 kg N ha -1 in 2002 and 37 kg N ha -1 in 2003. The N fixation of field peas was 87 and 42 kg N ha -1 in 2002 and 2003. For fodder peas, average N fixation was 64 and 42 kg N ha -1 in 2002 and 2003 in the two consecutive years. The amount of N fixed in the second year only, calculated with consideration of above-and belowground root N yield (N fixr ), ranged from 20 to 53 kg N ha -1 , with no significant differences between pea types and cultivars (data not shown). When considering N fixation of aboveground N only (N fixe ), N fixation ranged from 24 to 57 kg N ha -1 . Similarly, aboveground N dfae was 34%, whereas root N dfar was 29%. Therefore, the consideration of roots could not improve the estimation of N fixation in our experiment.
On average, N fixation during the first year was 85 kg N ha -1 and 55% N dfa , and 39 kg N ha -1 and 34% N dfa during the second year. The reason for these differences was the higher grain N yield of pea in 2002 with an average of 86 kg N ha -1 compared to 68 kg N ha -1 in 2003 and the dryer growth conditions in spring. The lower N fixation in 2003 was visible through the differences in soil inorganic N at pea harvest in both years. In July 2002, average N concentration for pea plots was 56 kg N inorganic ha -1 was in the 0-90 cm depth, and in July 2003 was reduced to 24 kg N inorganic ha -1 (Fig. 3) .
Contribution to N balance and effect on following crop
The average contribution of the pea crops to the soil N balance was ? 15 kg N ha -1 in 2002 and -17 kg N ha -1 in 2003, although only grain was exported and straw stayed on the field. There was a great variation in the N balance, with a range from ? 124 to -51 kg N ha -1 .
In the present field study, NHI of pea leafed types (0.61-0.65; SEM 0.02) and of mixtures (0.61; SEM 0.02) were significantly different from the fodder pea ideotypes with NHI of 0.53 (SEM 0.02; Tab. SM4, Table 2 ). The NHI of the peas was similar in the years, with 0.59 in 2002, and 0.61 in 2003. The fodder pea cultivars Dora and Rhea, as well as the mixture Sponsor-Rhea, had a significantly lower NHI than the other cultivars/mixtures (Fig. 2) . The N grain yield of the fodder pea types was lower than that of the field pea types (Table 1) . Therefore, less N was exported from field and N balance for the fodder pea types was positive with ? 3.4 kg N ha -1 compared to the negative N balance of -0.6 to -3.6 kg N ha -1 for the leafed field pea types ( Table 2 ). The N balance decreased when N harvest index increased (2002: r 2 = 0.51; 0.0 sign., df 1). NHI Table 2 Mean nitrogen fixation (N fixe , kg ha -1 ), N dfae (Nitrogen derived from atmosphere, %), N balance (N bal , kg ha -1 ) and N-harvest index (NHI) for different pea types, DM-grain yield (Mg ha -1 ) and crude protein content (CP, mg g -1 ) for winter wheat ( SEM standard error of mean needs to be below 0.66 (± 24.9 SE) for the N balance to be positive ( Fig. 4a; 2003 : r 2 = 0.40, data not shown). The N balance was positively correlated with the amount of N fixed (2002: r 2 = 0.60, 2003: r 2 = 0.50, data not shown) and with % N dfa (2002: r 2 = 0.54, data not shown; 2003: r 2 = 0.58; 0.0 sign., df 1). N dfa needs to be above 54.4 (± SE) for the N balance to be positive (Fig. 4b ). There were no differences between pea types when comparing the relationship between N balance and N dfa (p = 0.90).
The differences regarding N balance between the pea ideotypes were not reflected in the following winter wheat crop. The DM grain yield was 3.6-3.9 t ha -1 with no differences between cultivars, ideotypes and seeding proportion (Tab. SM4, Table 2 , Tab. SM5). The tendency for higher N fixation of the leafed types compared to the semi-leafless types in both year Fig. 4 a Relationships between NHI (nitrogen harvest index; %) and N balance (N-Input -N-Output) for 2002; at NHI = 66% the N balance is zero. b Relationships between N dfa (Nitrogen derived from atmosphere) and N balance for 2003; at N dfa = 54.4% the N balance is zero periods led to higher wheat yields in the following winter wheat (2002/2003: 3 .8/3.9 t ha -1 after leafed types compared to 3.5/3.6 t ha -1 after semi-leafless types), but the differences were not significant. The crude protein content was 10.2-10.6 mg g -1 , with no differences between cultivars/ideotypes (Tab. SM4, Table 2 ).
Discussion
Pea biomass performance and weed pressure
The semi-leafless types had a better standing ability than the leafed field pea types; nevertheless the leafed cv. Erbi was the highest yielding cultivar in 2002 (5.4 t ha -1 total crop biomass yield). Pea crops with an early lodging during their development phase are able to raise themselves up again from the upper nodes and produce high grain yields (Aufhammer 1998). Elers (2001) described the leafed type cv. Grana with a low standing ability, nevertheless it had the highest grain DM yield when compared to the other tested semileafless pea cultivars. The higher leaf area index of he leafed pea types could reduce weed pressure and therefore support the development of the pea yield.
In our experiment, the weed pressure at emergence, flowering and pod stage of pea mixtures differed from the monocultures (Table 3) . At emergence, the weed pressure in fodder pea plots was significantly lower than in field pea plots (Table 4) ; the reason for this is the higher LAI (leaf area index) of the fodder pea cultivars compared to the field pea cultivars (Table 5) , which means the increased leaf area was better able to shade the soil, therefore decreasing overall weed pressure. Regarding weed pressure, our results are in contrast to Syrovy et al. (2015) , where an optimal combination of 25% leafed and 75% semi-leafless pea improved weed suppression by 19% compared with the less competitive leafed cultivar. In Syrovy et al. (2015) , the semi-leafless monoculture and all mixtures increased total crop biomass when compared with the leafed monoculture. The authors suggested these differences were a result of less complete overlap of resource requirements between different species and an increasing level of lodging resistance as the percentage of semi-leafless pea increased. The design of our present study does not allow the separation of response of each cultivar to monoculture density compared with mixture, because each cultivar was not grown in monoculture of different densities, as suggested by Jolliffe et al. (1984) . Nevertheless, our tested pea mixtures were not more successful regarding grain yield compared to the pure stands. Therefore, there was no need for further lodging resistance through our mixtures with semi-leafless types under the trial site conditions. Biological N fixation, N balance and pre-crop effect Pea fix approximately 50-300 kg N ha -1 with an average of 100 kg N ha -1 (Freyer et al. 2005) , dependent on environmental conditions and agricultural management, and use almost the entire amount of fixed N in grain production. At least part of the cause for the low N credit from grain legumes is the fact that these legumes have been bred for yield, but not for N fixation. In an experimental study in France (Cousin 1997) , the N fixation period of different pea genotypes was equivalent (beginning 1 month after sowing and lasting up to 2 months), but large differences in cumulative N fixation rates between the pea varieties were observed. Armstrong et al. (1994) studied six contrasting pea genotypes in Australia and found considerable variations in N dfa ranging from 60 to 91 SEM standard error of mean N dfa % between genotypes and sites due to differences in the proportional dependence on fixation. Siegmund (1994) studied 18 different pea leaf types in a pot experiment and found an increase for N fixation dependent on the leaf area (leafed types [ semileafless types [ leafless types). There seems to be a connection between leaf type and photosynthetic efficiency, which is important for the energy consuming N fixation process. Also, it is well known that N fixation is strongly influenced by soil water content; the symbiotic process is more sensitive to water stress than biomass production and N assimilation for a number of legume crops (Serraj et al. 1999) . Yearly fluctuations in weather patterns influence legume growth and fixation activity. The higher soil inorganic N content during the harvest 2002 showed that environmental conditions were more favourable for the symbiotic N fixation process in this year, as high plant-available soil N resources had not been taken up by the plants. The rainfall in spring 2002 compared to spring 2003 is indicative of these conditions, as demonstrated by the higher precipitation rates in March and April of 2002 (see Tab. SM1). It has been reported that N fixation is very sensitive to moisture stress with drought severely inhibiting nitrogenase activity and nodulation (Ledgard and Steele 1992) . Also, it has been reported that nodule biomass of established pea nodules declined under water stress (Frechilla et al. 2000; Mahieu et al. 2009 ). Consequently, we link yearly variation in nitrogen fixation to precipitation and soil moisture in spring.
Generally, through harvest residues (straw, roots) and rhizodeposition, grain legumes usually provide a positive N balance in the soil (Cuttle et al. 2003) . When the N fixation is limited by environmental conditions, such as moisture deficits and subsequent drought stress in pea, N benefits can be very negative (Jensen 1996) . Carranca et al. (1999) found, that the cultivation of pea has little benefit for soil N, removing on average 22 kg N ha -1 . A small average positive contribution to the soil N balance, less 10 kg N ha -1 , was reported by Corre-Hellou and Crozat (2005) . Jensen (1996) reported a large variation from -19 to ? 45 kg N ha -1 for the N benefit, including the fixed N in the roots. Evans et al. (1989) reported ranges from -32 to 96 kg N ha -1 for pea, dependent on biomass accumulation and N dfa of 65% or greater. The average contribution of our tested pea crops for the N benefit was -17 to ? 15 kg N ha -1 . However, the simplified N balance calculation in our study, where we considered the N content of the roots at harvest plus the estimated rhizodeposition of pea roots, SEM standard error of mean underestimates plant contribution to N balance because the turnover of fine roots during the vegetation period and the nodules are not accounted for. Previous studies have shown harvest index of pea genotypes varying from 0.30 to 0.60 (Martin et al. 1994; Uzun and Acikgöz 1998) . Legumes with a high NHI can take a high amount of N from the field at harvest. Combined with a reduced N fixation, the cultivation of the legume can therefore lead to a negative N balance. If the conditions for seed-filling are optimal, a major part of the N from vegetative plant parts is remobilized for seeds and the NHI will be high (Jensen 1996) . In order to optimize the contribution of N fixing legumes, and therefore maximize the N supply in the crop rotation, among others, it is important to grow legume types which leave more N in the harvest residues on the field, e.g. by a lower N harvest index or higher N rhizodeposition (Schmidtke 2013) . Also, the maximisation of the yield is important, because with increasing yield the symbiotic N fixation activity of the legume increases also (Köpke 1996) . Fig. 4) . A high positive contribution to the soil N balance was recorded with combined high % N dfa and a low N harvest index. On the other hand, breeders usually attempt to increase the N harvest index and the protein supply in the grain, therefore reducing the contribution of the legume to the soil N.
Conclusion
Pea genotypes influence the performance of the crop and the effect on the following crop in the rotation. Leafed pea types developed the highest yield and N fixation potential, caused by a better photosynthetic efficiency. For organic farms in dry regions the leafed pea types should be favored because of their higher shading ability, and therefore better competitiveness against weeds, as well as lower soil evaporation compared to leafless types. Nevertheless, these pea type differences were not reflected in the following winter wheat. Fodder pea had a high competitive availability against weeds and developed a higher straw yield (including the leaves). Although the grain yield of the fodder pea was lower than that of the field pea, the amount of N fixation was similar; the N balance was more positive for fodder pea but not statistically significant, because of their low N-harvest index. Generally, crop mixtures with different pea types combine the advantages of the used cultivars. The pea mixtures in our experiment showed no advantages compared to the pea monocultures with respect to weed pressure and grain yield.
Because there are no differences regarding the effect of pea types on the yield of the following crop, it can be concluded that all tested pea types are suitable for successful organic pea production under dry site conditions. In order to improve the value of pea in organic crop rotations in semi-arid regions, consequently, additional information about the performance of pea cultivars and types is necessary (e.g. crop water stress index, new cultivars). Due to peas perceived unstable yield, research on pea pests, diseases and weeds should be conducted in the future.
